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Grace looked at Dominick with wide eyes. She wasn't ready to see him 

now. 

Dominick looked at her with blank face, he was there for Important 

meeting and wasn't expecting to see his bunny there. 

He didn't react after seeing her, she was looking comfortable with her 

friends. 

"Dom, it's been long man... Let's relax together." 

One of his friend said. Dominick was ready to go home but he changed 

his mind after seeing Grace. 

He sat there with his friend and his guards were standing behind him. 

Grace relaxed after realising that he is not there because of her. 

"Grace, don't tell me you haven't had sex yet" 

Ruby asked in disbelief. 

Grace didn't answer her, if she said yes then they will ask thousands of 

questions. She grabbed another shot and gulped it down. 

"Expected... Looks like we need to change that today." 

Kathy sighed. 

"Does it matter?" 

Grace asked glancing at Dominick but he was busy in conversation. 

"Offcourse it matters girl, are you even serious..." 



Kathy stated. 

"I broke up with a guy whom I was dating for two years for this reason." 

Grace and Ruby looked at her with shock. 

"Two years?!" 

They literally yelled. Grace gulped down another shot. 

"Yes, what?.. don't look at me like that, okay!" 

Kathy shrugged. 

"Look guys, may be i was a bitch but to be honest i think physical 

relation is equally important as emotional one... He wasn't giving me 

physical attention, I tried to cope up with it but it didn't work... I wasn't 

satisfied. He hardly gave me orgasms which i can count on my 

fingertips... It was only for him, he never cared about my pleasure." 

"Good, you ended it then... If you are not satisfied then you can't be 

happy in your life." 

Ruby said while biting lemon between her teeth. 

"I agree... Grace do you know Ruby is still single because she couldn't 

find her perfect man, poor guys never got a call after one night stand." 

Kathy giggled. 

Ruby rolled her eyes. 

"Of course girl... I need a man and i haven't find him yet. Now a days 

boys don't have that thing... It turns me off." 

"Is it that important?" 

Grace asked in daze after drinking her 5th shot. 



"What important?" 

Ruby asked. 

"Sex, orgasm?" 

Grace hiccuped. 

"Obviously..." 

Kathy said overdramatically. 

"It's a essence of happy life... We should give that gift to our body. It's a 

divine feeling. It makes you feel like___" 

"Like you are on clouds" 

Grace slurred and they both looked at her with raised eyebrows. 

"Like your body is full of sparks..." 

Kathy and Ruby looked at eachother with smirk knowing that their little 

friend had got a taste of that. Ruby slide another drink in front of her, 

Grace always speaks truth when she is drunk and they are going to take 

advantage of that. 

"It feels good, isn't it?" 

Ruby Smirked and Kathy looked at her curiously. 

"Sometimes... It feels very good..." 

Grace mumbled. 

Kathy clasped her mouth and squeezed Grace in a hug. 

"Finally, she isn't virgin" 

"Who is he Grace?" 



Ruby asked. 

"Handsome devil" 

Grace mumbled looking at Dominick. 

"Ohh" 

They both Said in unison. 

"Boyfriend?!" 

"No one.." 

Grace replied drinking another glass. 

"He is rude. Strict. Evil. Dominating." 

She slammed her hands on the table. 

"He is fucking with my mind" 

"Ohh, calm down girl." 

Kathy patted her back. 

"But he makes you come?" 

"Yes, everytime... Every single time... He tears my clothes, he tie my 

hands and he makes me cum... Everytime!" 

Grace exclaimed. 

"Damn, i want someone to do that to me" 

Kathy chuckled. 

"He is such a daddy material" 



"Daddy?" 

Grace pouted. 

"No, he is chief... And he has huge dick" 

She giggled. 

"Fuck, how much did she drank?" 

Kathy asked with wide eyes. 

"She is not a kid anymore, she can handle it" 

Ruby trailed off. 

"So he is asshole, in short" 

Ruby asked. 

"No" 

Grace Said making them sigh. That girl doesn't know what is she 

speaking. 

"I mean yes but no!.. he is not that bad, I like his massage" 

Grace giggled making them raise their eyebrows. 

"He made pasta for me, it was delicious." 

"So you like him?" 

Kathy asked. 

"No, I hate him." 

Grace shook her head. 



"What?" 

Ruby Frowned. 

"What are you trying to say." 

"I hate him but he is handsome..." 

She slurred. 

"Please tell us how handsome he is" 

Kathy teased. 

Grace looked at Dominick in daze who was sitting in front of her. 

"His eyes are like ocean. I love his mole... He is so big and fit, he makes 

me feel so tiny...." 

She stood up. 

Ruby grabbed her hand. 

"Where are you going?" 

She asked. 

Grace pointed her finger at Dominick. 

"To say hi..." 

She grinned and her friends looked at her with wide eyes. Her friends 

doesn't know that she becomes horny whenever she drinks too much. 

"Why are you marrying her man, i don't understand..." 

Dominick's friend Mark said disappointed. 

"I don't like that Leena at all... Sorry but she is a bitch." 



Dominick was sitting there calmly. 

"It will be fine" 

He said while taking a gulp from the glass of scotch. 

"I don't think so... She is so annoying and I am telling you man she is 

obsessed with you. I don't know you have heard it or not but I heard she 

was with your rival last month, be careful...." 

Mark informed. 

"You are my friend Dom, I will never wish your bad... I know you have 

a contract with her but it was years ago. And not like she haven't 

benefited from this partnership, You don't owe her this marriage..." 

He sighed. 

"You had fight with your father because of this thing. He asked you to 

marry for some business praposal and you refused. What's the use of it 

when you are doing the same now?" 

"You think I am fool mark" 

Dominick Smirked. 

Mark looked at him and chuckled. 

"You are planning something don't you... Tell me if you need help" 

He laughed. 

"So you want some entertainment for tonight or you are busy 

somewhere else..." 

"No, i don't need girl tonight" 

Dominick said placing his glass down. 



"Come on man... I know Leena is hot and all but we have beauties in our 

club too." 

Mark chuckled and Dominick rolled his eyes. 

Mark and Dominick both looked at his bodyguard when he tried to stop 

Grace who was walking towards Dominick. He frowned when he saw 

her. He gestured his bodyguard to let her in. 

Grace walked towards him and directly sat on his lap. Mark almost 

choked on his drink when he saw that, thinking who is this little girl who 

has courage to sit on Dominick's lap without permission. He knows that 

Dominick is Dominant and he doesn't like disobedience. 

Dominick looked at her with frown thinking when did she became so 

brave. He leaned down and sniffed her lips. She was smelling like 

alcohol. 

"You are drunk!?" 

He looked at her. 

Grace looked at him with puppy eyes. She didn't realise that she is 

getting horny and Dominick is feeling attractive to her because of last 

few days. 

She grabbed his neck and slammed her lips on his, Dominick's body 

froze completely when she did that. 

Mark and Grace's friends looked at her shocked when she did that. 

Grace pulled him closer by his collar and deepened the kiss. Her soft lips 

danced on his, she tried to Dominate his tongue. His body filled with 

sparks, this is the first time she is kissing him like this and it was 

completely different experience for him. 



He wrapped his arms around her waist and neck, he pulled her closer 

and responded to her kiss. It felt heavenly. Till now he has only got 

forced kisses. Grace sucked on his lips desperately. 

He broke the kiss and looked at her. 

"What are you doing?" 

He breathed out. 
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Dominick placed her down on the floor and closed the door of his 

bedroom. He had to take her home because she was getting wild in the 

club between bunch of people. 

She was kissing him like a wild cat whole ride. He can only imagine 

how much she has drank. 

Grace was out of her control. She wasn't able to hide or control her 

desires, she haven't drink like this before. 

She grabbed him by collar and pulled closer, Dominick quickly placed 

his hands on the bed as they both fell on the bed. He would have crush 

her beneath him. 

"Fuck" 

He cursed. 

"Grace, stop it... You are not in your senses..." 

He scolded. 

He tried to get up but she got on top of him. 



No doubt Dominick was enjoying this side of her but It was hard for him 

to control her. She was literally Dominating him and he is not used to 

this. 

He sighed when she started kissing his neck and his length throbbed 

inside his pants. Her hands roamed on his chest and lips were marking 

her territory everywhere. 

She ripped the buttons open and he looked at her shocked. 

This isn't the Grace whom he knows from last four months. Where is 

that Timid and scared girl? She doesn't look innocent anymore. 

She sucked on his neck making him gulp. He never thought that he will 

have problems to control a girl in bed, that too girl like Grace. 

His phone suddenly rang and he took it out from his pocket while Grace 

was busy in her naughty work. 

Dominick looked at the number and grabbed Grace's arm making her 

look at him. 

"Shhhh... It's important... Keep quiet and for fuck sake don't move." 

He ordered. 

"What did you understand from this?" 

He asked to make sure she is listening to him. 

"Shhh" 

She mimicked making him sigh. 

He received the call and started talking. 

"I want it to be done..." 



Dominick ordered Gomez on phone. 

Grace looked at his naked torso and licked her lips. She leaned down 

and placed wet kiss below his belly button. 

"Gomez you know how important it is... Don't fuck it up for fuck sake." 

Dominick looked at her when she did that, he tried to hold her but she 

unbuckled his pants and pulled out his length. 

His head rolled back when she squeezed his hardness and started 

pumping it. 

"K_Keep me updated" 

He said while biting his lip to hold back grunt. 

He quickly disconnected the call and looked at her, she was going to 

take it in her mouth but he grabbed her hair in fist and pulled her up. 

He sat up making her strangle his waist. He tucked on her hair gently 

and made her look at him. She was completely under influence of 

alcohol and he can see that. She looked at him with passionate eyes. Her 

eyes roamed on his lips not giving a fuck about his warning glare. 

"Careful bunny... Even Your pussy can't take my cock in, How you 

gonna take it in your little mouth" 

"Let's figure it out then" 

She Smirked and he raised his eyebrows. 

Nahh! He don't know this Grace. 

She placed her hands on his shoulders. 

Dominick grabbed her hands and looked at her nails. 



"I don't trust you with my cock when you are drunk like this... Do you 

even recognise yourself?" 

He locked her hands behind her back. He wasn't going to play with her 

sharp nails, not his thing. That's why he tied her hands on first night and 

today she is attacking him like a wild cat. 

"I want it" 

She demanded. 

"You do it with me whenever you want then why i can't do the same..." 

He chuckled. He was loving this side of her. 

"Because I am the fucking Boss..." 

He trailed his fingers on her lips. 

"And me?" 

She asked. 

"Who am I?" 

He froze when she asked that. She freed her hands from his clutches and 

pressed him down on the bed. 

Dominick stayed still when she pulled his pants down and hovered over 

him. 

"Whore!" 

She said on his face. 

"I am your whore then treat me like one." 

He can see the pain in her voice. 



She grabbed his collar. 

"Don't treat me like I am someone special when i am clearly not... I don't 

need your care, gentleness and special treatment..." 

He looked at her calmly as she spoke her mind. He let her talk, first time 

she is talking freely with him. Alcohol has broken all barriers. 

"Why are you doing this?... Why are you treating me different now?" 

She asked. 

"I don't want it... You are evil. You are monster... I don't trust you." 

She accused. 

Dominick Smirked. 

"Wait for few days, you will know why I am doing this" 

He grabbed her neck and pulled her closer. 

"If you hate me then why are you sitting on my cock..." 

He whispered on her lips. 

"What is it?" 

"Lust" 

She answered. 

He pulled her in Dominating kiss and she responded with the same 

energy. She didn't hold herself back this time. 

Their bodies rolled on the bed while they kissed each other like crazy 

people. Their clothes scattered around the room as they ripped every 

barrier between them. 



Grace sat on top of him and slowly took his length inside her. Dominick 

grabbed her thighs and cursed when his body filled with sparks. 

His head rolled back when she started riding him. He captured her lips 

while playing with her boobs. Grace moaned in satisfaction. 

She broke the kiss and her lips travelled on his chest, she licked his 

Adams apple and he gulped. 

He was in heaven, he never thought that it will turn out like this. 

Consent and respond definitely matters. 

He understood how much she was hiding inside her. Till now it was just 

him, today she came out from her cage. 

He want this, he wants this everyday now. Grace haven't realised it yet 

that she has smudge the blood on lion's mouth now he will feed on her 

down until he gets satisfied. 

His grunts filled the room as she ride him. 

Dominick orgasmed quicker than he has ever done. He grunted in 

satisfaction and flipped her on the bed, he started thrusting inside her not 

letting his hardness die. Grace came soon after that with loud moan. 

He placed his lips on hers letting their breath mingle. 

"No! It's more than lust..." 

He declared before dominating her mouth.  

**** 

Grace opened her heavy eyes in the morning, her head was throbbing. 

Her mind was still in process. 



She looked beside her, her body was tangled with his. She didn't realise 

it quickly, it has become her habit to wake up in his bed. He was still 

asleep. 

She got up from the bed and walked towards the washroom lazily after 

grabbing her dress from the floor. 

She washed her legs and wore her dress. She looked at the mirror and 

fixed her messy hair. 

After tying her hair she splashed the cold water on her face and with that 

all the memories from last night flashed in front of her eyes. 

She froze in her place when she realised what she did last night. 

 
 


